Viral hepatitis is a major public health problem among drug users in the United States. Drug users are at high risk of infection with hepatitis A, B, and C viruses (HAV, HBV, and HCV, respectively) through unsterile injection practices and high-risk sexual activity.
1---3 HCV infection can be acquired rapidly by injection drug users, with prevalence rates of 70% or higher among recent-onset injectors. 4, 5 Cirrhosis, hepatocellular carcinoma, and death are important sequelae of HCV and chronic HBV infection. 6, 7 Superimposed HBV and HAV infection may exacerbate liver disease among those with chronic HCV infection. 8 HIV infection can accelerate disease progression in HCV-and HBV-infected persons. 9---11 Given that a significant proportion of this population remains at risk for these infections, HAV---HBV vaccination programs that effectively engage drug users are needed. 2, 12 Treatment options for HCV are rapidly improving with the introduction of direct-acting antivirals (e.g., telaprevir and boceprevir) and the prospect of interferon-free regimens. 13---16 The integration of primary medical care and case management services within drug treatment programs has been associated with increased utilization of outpatient health care services among HIV-and HCV-seropositive drug users. Studies have found increased rates of the use of HIV/AIDS-and HCV-related medical care services in the methadone treatment setting 17---19 ; however, most drug treatment programs do not have the infrastructure to provide on-site HCV treatment. 20 Despite advances in HCV treatment, many HCV-positive drug users are not engaged in HCV care, 21, 22 and many drug users experience missed opportunities for HAV and HBV vaccination. 2, 23 Drug users experience multiple complex individual, social, and structural barriers to HCV evaluation and treatment. Barriers include lack of knowledge about available effective treatments, low perceived risk of potential long-term adverse health consequences, fear of possible side effects of treatment, high treatment costs, lack of insurance, negative peer norms regarding HCV medications, medical mistrust, and potential provider concerns about treating active drug users. 24---31 As has been observed for HIV infection, with HCV infection there is a cascade of care, with decreasing proportions of infected persons knowing their status, having had a clinical evaluation, being engaged in care, being on treatment, completing treatment, and having an optimal virological response. 21, 30, 32 HCV drug efficacy trials focus on optimizing outcomes among those treated, whereas adherence interventions frequently focus on assisting individuals to complete initiated therapy. For drug users with HCV infection, the initial steps in the cascade of care, including screening, identifying those HCV positive, and engaging infected persons in care, remain a substantial gap. 21 Care coordination approaches such as case management and patient navigation services have shown promise in engaging and retaining patients in cancer screening and care and have been used in HIV primary care with promising but inconsistent results. 33---39 There is a need for rigorously designed research to examine the efficacy of care coordination approaches such as case management and patient navigation as a strategy for improving the efficiency of the HCV cascade of care. We evaluated the impact of a hepatitis care coordination model integrated in the methadone maintenance treatment (MMT) setting on the following primary outcomes: (1) receipt of Objectives. We evaluated the efficacy of a hepatitis care coordination intervention to improve linkage to hepatitis A virus (HAV) and hepatitis B virus (HBV) vaccination and clinical evaluation of hepatitis C virus (HCV) infection among methadone maintenance patients.
Methods. We conducted a randomized controlled trial of 489 participants from methadone maintenance treatment programs in San Francisco, California, and New York City from February 2008 through June 2011. We randomized participants to a control arm (n = 245) and an intervention arm (n = 244), which included on-site screening, motivational-enhanced education and counseling, on-site vaccination, and case management services.
Results. the first dose of HAV---HBV vaccine and (2) adherence to an initial appointment with a hepatitis C health care provider. We hypothesized that hepatitis care coordination, including on-site screening, education and counseling, motivational interviewing, on-site vaccination, and case management, would increase rates of adherence to HAV---HBV vaccination and initial appointment with a hepatitis C health care provider more than a control intervention that reflected standard recommendations for the care of drug users.
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METHODS
We conducted an unblinded, 2-armed randomized controlled study in MMT programs in San Francisco, California, and New York City from February 2008 through June 2011. The opiate treatment program in San Francisco provided care for more than 400 opioid-dependent patients per year. During the study period, the participating MMT program offered its patients routine (i.e., nonstudy) hepatitis screening and vaccination through referral arrangements at offsite primary care clinics. The New York City study site consisted of a complex of 5 methadone dosing windows within 1 clinic in Manhattan that provided treatment for approximately 1300 patients per year. During the study period, the MMT program offered its patients routine (i.e., nonstudy) screening for HBV but not for HCV and referred patients offsite for HBV vaccination, if indicated.
We recruited MMT patients from methadone waiting rooms to participate in eligibility screening. Eligible participants were at least 18 years old; either HCV negative, of unknown HCV status, or, if HCV positive, with no prior medical care or diagnostic evaluation for HCV (i.e., liver biopsy, viral load test, genotype test, liver imaging); and willing to participate in all study-related activities. We excluded potential participants if they were currently enrolled in an HIV-or HCV-related research protocol, could not remain in the study for 12 months, or were unable to provide informed consent because of cognitive impairment or an inability to understand and speak English. Participant disposition from initial contact to trial completion is shown in Figure 1 .
Assessments
Participants completed surveys at baseline and at 3, 9, and 12 months after baseline, and we assessed outcomes at 1, 6, and 12 months after baseline and at times of HCV clinical and vaccination visits throughout the study period. At baseline, we used standardized instruments to collect information about participants' sociodemographics, substance use, health status, and HIV and hepatitis testing and treatment history, by using a combination of interviewer-administered and computerassisted personal interview. Standardized instruments included the Addiction Severity Index, 41 the Beck Depression Inventory-II, 42 and the SF-12 Health Survey. 43 Follow-up interviews gathered information about whether participants had sought HCV evaluation or treatment both inside and outside of the health care systems where the study was being conducted. In addition, we collected data on use of HCV-related medical services during the 12-month study through a review of the health care systems' computerized medical records. We excluded from further analysis self-reported health care that was already represented in computerized medical records. We collected blood specimens at baseline only and urine specimens at each assessment.
We collected a blood specimen to test for HAV, HBV, and HCV, and also for HIV if consent was given. We determined HAV status by the total HAV antibody test; a positive test reflects immunity due to either prior natural infection or vaccination. We determined HIV status by HIV enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay and Western blot testing. We determined hepatitis B status by HBV surface antigen, total HBV core antibody, and HBV surface antibody testing. We considered individuals with HBV surface antibody only to be immune because of vaccination. We considered individuals with HBV surface antibody and total HBV core antibody to be immune because of prior disease; these individuals, along with those with isolated total HBV core antibody and those with HBV surface antigen, were considered to have prevalent HBV infection. We considered individuals to need vaccination if they were susceptible to HAV (i.e., were HAV-total-antibody negative), were negative for all HBV markers, or had isolated total HBV core antibody; these individuals were offered vaccination with combined HAV---HBV vaccine. We considered participants to need an HCV clinical evaluation if they were HCV-antibody positive. We tested serum samples by licensed clinical laboratories in California and New York according to manufacturers' instructions.
We analyzed urine specimens for the presence of cocaine, heroin, amphetamines, barbiturates, benzodiazepines, tetrahydrocannabinol, and methadone by the enzyme-multiplied immunoassay technique.
Enrollment
Participants were individuals who met eligibility criteria, gave written informed consent, completed a baseline assessment, and provided urine and blood specimens. Following baseline assessment, we randomly assigned participants to the hepatitis care coordination group (intervention) or the group receiving HIV and viral hepatitis testing, education, and counseling (control), with both groups stratified by gender. The project statistician employed computer software (SAS version 9.1; SAS Institute, Cary, NC) to generate randomization assignments separately for each of the participating sites, using varying block sizes known only to the statistician.
Outcome Measures
We defined HAV---HBV vaccination adherence as receipt of the first vaccination dose within 30 days of the date of referral (for screened participants negative for total-HAV-antibody or negative for HBV surface antigen and HBV surface antibody, or negative for both HAV and HBV serology). For the HCV evaluation outcome, we defined intervention adherence as attendance at an HCV clinical evaluation within 6 months of the date of referral (for HCV antibody---positive participants). We created a combined intervention adherence index to examine treatment effects over a period of 12 months (for those who required HAV---HBV vaccination, HCV evaluation, or both). We reviewed medical records to verify selfreported vaccinations and attendance at HCV care provider visits in each of the time periods.
Follow-Up
Research interviewers located and assessed participants. Individuals who missed appointments were contacted by telephone and mail.
Interviews took approximately 1 hour to complete. Respondents were paid $20 for the baseline assessment and $25, $30, and $35 for the 3-, 9-, and 12-month interviews, respectively. Participants were not paid for attending clinical (including HIV and viral hepatitis counseling and education sessions) or vaccine visits.
Intervention and Control Groups
Participants in both groups received individual 2-session manual-guided HIV and viral hepatitis counseling and education administered by research staff using a laptop-based slide presentation. The education and counseling included HIV and viral hepatitis pretest counseling, voluntary testing, posttest counseling, and the provision of test results at the second session. Basic information about HIV and viral hepatitis transmission, prevention, and treatment as well as the benefits of HAV---HBV immunization was provided by research staff. This educational and counseling session constituted a manual-guided intervention reflecting what is recommended by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention for all drug users and by various public health agencies for drug treatment programs. 40 The posttest counseling session took place 1 to 2 weeks following the pretest counseling session. Intervention group. The hepatitis care coordination intervention included the individual 2-session HIV and viral hepatitis pretest and posttest counseling and education provided to the control group, with the difference that it was delivered in a motivational interviewing style. 44 The intervention group also received serological testing for HIV and hepatitis viruses, on-site vaccination, and, for a period of 6 months, motivational interviewing---enhanced case management assistance with vaccination and off-site HCV evaluations. Participants who, on the basis of serologic test results, were susceptible to HAV, HBV, or both were offered combination vaccine (Twinrix; GlaxoSmithKline, Rixensart, Belgium) on site at the MMT program. Following the instructions on the package insert, MMT program staff administered the combined HAV---HBV vaccine as closely as possible to the recommended schedule at baseline, 1 month, and 6 months.
The investigative team designed case management sessions to facilitate access to needed hepatitis medical care, including HAV---HBV vaccination and HCV clinical evaluations. Case managers coordinated with primary care and hepatology clinics to schedule HCV evaluation appointments. In San Francisco, participants were referred for clinical visits in a building adjacent to the methadone program; in New York City, participants were referred for the same services 9 blocks away. Case managers scheduled initial and follow-up patient appointments, accompanied patients to these appointments, negotiated new appointments when participants failed to attend medical care visits, and provided follow-up reminder phone calls and letters. Case managers also assisted patients in accessing psychiatric services, alcohol treatment, legal assistance, and social service entitlements. Case management sessions were held weekly, lasted an hour or less, and were not compensated, but transportation tokens or bus or subway cards were provided on a case-by-case basis by interventionists if transportation could affect adherence to the intervention. Case manager caseloads included approximately 15 participants throughout the study. Case managers had bachelor's degrees and a minimum of 1 year of experience working with substance-abusing populations and were supervised by a psychologist.
A total of 9 participants did not receive the allocated intervention: 4 declined participation, 3 were deemed ineligible by study investigators, 1 elected to discontinue treatment, and 1 was jailed (Figure 1) .
Control group. Components of the control group intervention included the 2-session HIV and viral hepatitis pretest and posttest counseling without motivational interviewing, onsite serological testing for HIV and hepatitis viruses, and off-site referral for vaccination and hepatitis evaluation. In San Francisco, participants were referred for vaccination and clinical visits to a building adjacent to the methadone program; in New York City, participants were referred for the same services 9 blocks away. Those randomized to the control group who did not adhere to off-site HAV---HBV vaccination within 30 days following referral for vaccination (at the posttest counseling session) were considered nonadherent to off-site vaccine referral and were then offered on-site vaccination and given reminders.
Nine control participants did not receive the allocated intervention: 5 were jailed, 3 declined participation, and 1 died (Figure 1 ).
Statistical Analysis
We used an intent-to-treat approach to examine clinical outcomes for all randomized participants who required either HAV---HBV vaccination or HCV clinical evaluation. We used the independent-samples t test (for continuous variables) and the Pearson v 2 test
(for categorical variables) to compare the 2 study arms on baseline sociodemographic and clinical characteristics. We calculated time-dependent variables from the date of the second education session, at which participants were given serological results. We used logistic regression models to compare intervention and control groups on 3 outcome measures: (1) adherence to HAV---HBV vaccination within 30 days, (2) adherence to HCV evaluation within 6 months, and (3) a combined adherence measure consisting of compliance to HAV---HBV vaccination and HCV evaluation, as needed, within 12 months. Covariates in regression models included intervention condition, recruitment site, gender, ethnicity, education, HIV status, and homeless status; we chose these covariates on the basis of hypothesized relationships and relationships identified in earlier literature. 21, 30, 45 We tested separate models for each adherence measure. We conducted Cox proportional hazards models to compare intervention conditions on the time to receive vaccination or an HCV evaluation, using the same covariates as in the logistic regression models to provide adjusted estimates. We used SAS version 9.2 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC) to test all models.
RESULTS
We randomized a total of 489 individuals (239 in San Francisco, 250 in New York City) to the 2 study groups. Participants of the intervention group (n = 244) and the control group (n = 245) did not differ significantly on any baseline-measured variables, including HIV infection prevalence (Table 1 ). Overall prevalence rates for immunity to HAV, prevalent HBV, and HCV seropositivity were 55.6%, 42.3%, and 58.5%, respectively, with no differences in prevalence rates between groups (P > .05 for all). There were no differences between the 2 study sites in follow-up rates or in the proportion evaluable for either study endpoint.
Case Management Services
The average number of case management sessions attended by intervention arm participants was 11.3 (SD = 8.63), with a median of 10 sessions. The average length of time per session was 16.8 minutes (SD = 19.62), with a median of 10 minutes; participants received a mean total of 189.6 minutes (SD = 196.12), with a median of 120 minutes. We used a repeated-measures zero-inflated Poisson regression model to compare rates of illicit drug use and alcohol use (past 30 days) between intervention conditions, controlling for intervention arm, age, gender, race/ethnicity, HIV status, homelessness, and recruitment site over the 12-month study period. There was no significant intervention effect on any of the drug use variables, but the intervention group showed modestly greater reductions in alcohol use (from 45.1% to 37.2%) than the control group (from 44.9% to 41.4%; P = .066).
Adherence to First-Dose HAV-HBV Vaccine
On the basis of serological testing, 300 of the 489 participants required the combined HAV---HBV vaccine (i.e., were found to be susceptible to HAV, HBV, or both). Intervention group participants were more likely than control group participants to receive the first dose of the HAV---HBV vaccine within 30 Table 2 ). However, in each site examined separately, intervention group participants were more likely than control group participants to receive the first dose of the vaccine within 30 days (for New York City, OR = 28.2; 95% CI = 11.8, 67.7; for San Francisco, OR = 219.6; 95% CI = 19.1, > 999.0). In the survival analysis model, intervention group participants received their first vaccine dose earlier (median days from provision of serological results = 7.00; 95% CI = 5.00, 10.00) than the control group participants (median days = 49.5; 95% CI = 45.0, 62.0). The proportional hazards ratio model indicated that intervention group participants were likely to receive their first dose of the vaccine earlier than the control group participants (hazard ratio [HR] = 3.89; 95% CI = 2.17, 6.99).
Adherence to 3-Dose HAV-HBV Vaccine Series
Of the persons in the intervention arm requiring vaccination, 117 of 150 (78.0%) completed the 3-dose vaccine series compared with 14 of 150 (9.3%) of control group participants in their originally assigned arms (OR = 34.44; CI = 17.58, 67.46). Those control group participants who did not initiate vaccination within 30 days were offered on-site vaccine; an additional 90 control group participants then completed the vaccine series so that, overall, more than two thirds of the participants (207 of 300) who required vaccination ultimately completed all 3 doses.
Adherence to HCV Clinical Evaluation
Of the 489 participants, 286 required an HCV evaluation on the basis of serological testing. Intervention group participants were more likely than control group participants to receive an HCV evaluation within the 6-month case management period (65.1% vs 37.2%; OR = 4.10; 95% CI = 2.35, 7.17; Table 3 ). Participants at the San Francisco site were more likely to receive an HCV evaluation than participants at the New York City site (OR = 3.21; 95% CI = 1.73, 5.95). However, in each site examined separately, intervention group participants were more likely than control group participants to receive an HCV evaluation (data not shown). HIV---HCV coinfected participants were more likely to receive an HCV evaluation than HCV monoinfected participants (OR = 8.02; 95% CI = 2.81, 22.95). In addition, participants who had a stable living arrangement in the past 6 months were more likely than individuals who reported homelessness to receive an HCV evaluation (OR = 2.28; 95% CI = 1. 25, 3.33) . No other analyzed variables were associated with receipt of an HCV evaluation.
Intervention group participants received an HCV evaluation earlier (median days from provision of serological results = 84.0; 95% CI = 71.0, 113) than did control group participants (median days = 337; 95% CI = 154, undefined). The proportional hazards model showed that intervention group participants in both sites were likely to receive HCV evaluation earlier than the control group participants (in San Francisco, HR = 1.74; 95% CI = 1.10, 2.77; in New York City, HR = 5.00; 95% CI = 2.28, 10.31). Additionally, HIV---HCV coinfected participants were likely to receive an HCV evaluation earlier than HCV monoinfected participants (HR = 2.65; 95% CI = 1.66, 4.22).
Combined Intervention Adherence Outcome
The combined intervention adherence outcome showed strong effects favoring the intervention group. Intervention group participants were more likely to adhere to treatment recommendations (i.e., HAV---HBV vaccination, HCV evaluation, or both) than were control group participants (60.3% vs 16.7%; OR = 8.70; 95% CI = 5.56, 13.61). Additionally, participants who were HIV positive were more likely to have a positive adherence outcome than HIV-negative participants (OR = 3.35; 95% CI = 1.63, 6.86).
DISCUSSION
This is the first randomized controlled trial to examine the efficacy of a hepatitis care coordination model in the methadone treatment setting. We found the hepatitis care coordination intervention to be superior to a control condition in increasing the likelihood of receiving the first dose of the HAV---HBV vaccine and decreasing the time to do so. The vaccination adherence rate of 77% for the hepatitis care coordination intervention is comparable to rates reported in published studies offering vaccination to drug users onsite at syringe exchange sites 46, 47 and in a drug treatment program. 48 On-site vaccination in drug treatment programs has the potential to increase HAV---HBV vaccination among drug users, and this study provides strong evidence that on-site HAV---HBV vaccination can be integrated into methadone treatment programs. The hepatitis care coordination intervention was also superior to the control condition in increasing adherence to a prescribed HCV clinical evaluation. Intervention participants were more likely to receive an HCV evaluation than those assigned to the control group, and to do so more promptly. Moreover, in an analysis of a combined intervention adherence outcome (i.e., HAV---HBV vaccination, HCV evaluation, or both), the results showed strong effects favoring the hepatitis care coordination intervention group. Individuals who reported homelessness in the previous 6 months were less likely to participate in an initial HCV evaluation. Homeless individuals may delay or forgo timely and appropriate health care because it may compete with more immediate needs for food and shelter. Previously published findings and the results from our study suggest that additional strategies may be needed to engage HCV-infected homeless persons in HCV care. 49, 50 This study indicates that on-site HAV---HBV vaccination, HIV and hepatitis education, and motivational interviewing---enhanced patient navigation and case management services in the methadone treatment setting facilitate adherence to HAV---HBV vaccination and engagement in an initial HCV clinical evaluation. Patient navigation and case management are promising components of models of care coordination for cancer and HIV care, 38 and the present study demonstrates that these approaches can be effectively applied to the health care needs of HCV-infected drug users in MMT. In fact, this study showed that those who were HIV---HCV coinfected were more likely than HCV-monoinfected persons to have a positive adherence outcome (i.e., receipt of vaccination, HCV evaluation, or both), highlighting the need for the development of enhanced interventions to engage and retain HCV-monoinfected persons in HCV care. As with any multicomponent intervention, the relative contributions of each component (e.g., on-site services vs motivational interviewing vs case management) can be difficult to discern, and further data would be valuable. This study also demonstrated that the intervention could be integrated in 2 different health care organizations. Although site differences emerged regarding the impact of the intervention on both vaccination adherence and HCV clinical evaluation adherence, the intervention was nonetheless efficacious at each site, suggesting potential generalizability. However, further study to identify which individual and structural variables contributed to the site differences is merited; knowledge of these variables might allow refinements to the intervention, which could facilitate the broader dissemination and implementation of the intervention. Additional strategies tailored to address these barriers may be needed.
Limitations of the randomized controlled trial should be noted. We examined the efficacy of the intervention on linkage to an initial HCV clinical evaluation, and further studies are needed to document the impact of the intervention on subsequent steps in the HCV care cascade (including completion of all steps necessary to determine treatment eligibility, treatment acceptance, and adherence to prescribed HCV treatments); nonetheless, the subsequent steps in the HCV care cascade cannot occur without an initial HCV clinical evaluation, which the intervention effectively promoted. Although case management efforts were manualized, procedures allowed case managers to use different reminder and Note. CI = confidence interval; HAV = hepatitis A virus; HBV = hepatitis B virus; OR = odds ratio. **P < .001. Note. CI = confidence interval; HCV = hepatitis C virus; OR = odds ratio. *P < .01; **P < .001.
navigation strategies with different participants, and this variability in case management effort may have introduced some variability in the outcomes. Findings may not be fully generalizable to all settings in which drug users or other HCV-infected persons need to be linked to care; our 2 recruitment sites were in drug treatment programs linked to academic medical centers with a full range of resources. However, our sample demographics parallel those of other studies of methadone patients and HCV-infected drug users in other settings, 19 and the intervention may have utility in such related settings. Cost constraints prevented testing of HCV-positive patients on-site at the MMT program for HCV viral load to identify chronic HCV infection, and doing so might improve outcomes. Finally, cost and comparative effectiveness data regarding the impact of this intervention are needed. This study provides new information regarding the efficacy of a model of hepatitis care coordination in methadone treatment designed to increase adherence to HAV---HBV vaccination and HCV clinical evaluation. As the population of untreated chronically HCV-infected persons has aged, the prevalence of HCV-related mortality has risen and now exceeds the mortality rate of HIV. 51 Thus, there is a critical need to develop more effective methods to screen, evaluate, and treat HCV infection among drug users and other high-risk populations. A hepatitis care coordination model, which includes on-site vaccination and case management to facilitate linkages to HCV treatment, may help to fill this gap in the continuum of care by providing a more accessible model for MMT programs that are unable to provide on-site HCV clinical care. j
